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Jobbers and Retailers.

THEBVENING

There is only one place in town to

buy DRY GOODS, that is, IF YOU

WANT TO BUY THEM RIGHT.

"We have just received,
Ex S. S. "Queen,"

One Hundred and Ninety Six

CASES

NEW DRY GOODS !
AA.i.i.i..ti.Ai.lllAllAAlAAllAlAAliAAlliAAATTTTTTtTTttTtTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTT
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Calicos, Ginghams, Per-
cales, Dimities,Organdies,
Sateens, Ready - made
Sheets and Pillow Slips,
Bedspreads, Blankets,
Towels, Sheetings, Pillow
Casings, Ribbons, Laces,
Embroideries, AHovers,
Hosiery, Gloves.

WE DEFY (OMPHITION. OUR STOCK IS COMPLETE.

A S1NCLE YARD OR ARTICLE AT LESS THAN WH01ESALE.

N. S. SACHS DfcY'GOODS CO., Ltd

Mexican Carved

Leather Goods ! 1

BELTS,
PURSES,
ETC., ETC.

A fine Sample llne- -

Just Received
by...

HAWAIIAN

NEWS CO., LTD.

The World Register
Keeps the Cash while you an busy,

Try one o

Hook Price

On Marble and Granite
MONUMENTS
and CEMETERY
WORK. . .

Fenoes and Lawn
Furniture.

Haw's Iron Fence and Monumental Ci

Ml Kin" Htreet

P. O. Boi hi lalanl CotiUFonlcnct Solicited.

FINKE & ASBAHR,

FLORISTS

Cut and Growing Plants, Sprays, Bou-

quets.
Decorators for Weddings and Recep- -

Floral Designs for Funerals a Specialty.

FORT STRBET
Next to Williams Undertaking Parlors.

i6-t- f

v W. THRUM
Surveyor.

BOOM NO, 10, BPRECKEXfl BLOCK

Plantation Work a Specialty,
123

Curios !

WOMAN'S EXCAXOE
l, llottl StIKt, H I

Ktpa, CiUth, UU. Nillv Hill, HuU Skitli,
NhhluMitl rnl. Shellt, Sldl tic :, Hnm.iiudt
I'oi, coniunily un imi, TLLLI'HONi! f 19

FOR SATURDAY SADNESS

DY DIOGENES.
Without a pcdlgice Will ox ntnrts n

new dynasty. Who I tho curtain rings
up for his reign, how it, there will
appear a kingdom with tut dominion,...

If the dickey bird In the damaful.i
tree had kept silent during the elec-

tion campaign, It might bo able to s'ng
Instead of croak now....

If It's not tho emoluments and tho
the against

Ing desire to rervo the country whit h
mainly excites ambition for offlcn,

how does It come that the Governor's
door Is not besieged with applicants
for the vacant chair In the Uoari'vof
Health?

Charles Dudley Warner the author,
who died recently, long ago helped
with his graceful pen to make Hawaii
personally known to tho world. was
also a kindly biographer of tho
Father Damlen. .

The Hoar Health Is about the
only haolo nggiegatlon that has oneig- -
ed from smoko of battle with
ointhelesB escutcheon. It ought to

an Indemnity from the Democra-
tic party for wantonly declaring wur
upon It.

It's hard to pay wagers of hats on tht
election becauso the winners' hoads
have grown so large since the fateful
day.

It isn't that so many voters changed

their colors on election day,
private Intentions proved superior to

their open professions when they en

tered the polling booths.

The Laurler Government of Canada
went to tho polls on Wednesday upon

tho Issues of prosperity and cleanly,
economical administration that chang-

ed treasury deficits Into ot

surplus, Taking the Canadian elec-

tion with that of tho United States the
previous1 day, continent ot North
America within forty-eig- hours pre
sented such a spectacle as tho world
had necr before seen that of sixteen
million freemen making cholco'bf their
rulers. Stupendous!

The use ot the Singer In millions of

homes the unprecedented suc-

cess of these sewing machine.
It Is fonvlnclng proof that the Slnjer
excels in all klndj ot family Bowing

and art needle work. All our sewing

machines are of tho best construction,
beautifully decorated, and nro mounted
on selected woods In finely finished

of, artUtlc deBlgn. II. n,

ngent, 1CV6 Bethel stree.

Somo of tho qualities of tho Tribune
wheel nro hluo color, perfection of

parts, lightness, strength, durability
nnd speed,
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His Checkered Career
Sun Ynt Is a nnme that mny be- -

como Immortnl In Chinese history, Bays

the New York Herald. He in a patriot
who nliiiB at nothing short of a revolu-
tion. Ho would overthrow the Tartar
dynasty which has so long overridden
and overborne three hundred millions
ot Chinese. He would abolish age-lon- g

abuses. He would Institute reforms
that might place China on n level with
tho cUlllzed nations of tho world. It
ho succeeds, the China of tho future
will call him blessed. If he folia lio

will dlo the death of a traitor. Whut
says the old poet?

Treason doth never prosper. What's tha
reason?

Kor It prospers none dare call it
treason.

To Americans Sun Yat Sen Is esiic-dail- y

Interesting, because he llwd
among Americans of the 1'aclflc coast
for flo J cars, and because he has en-

listed tho purso and the arm of many
Americans In his Ben Ice.

Sun Yat Sen Is a native of Cantor.
Ho studied medicine In that city under
an English phslclan, and later pra
tlccd his profession In Honolulu.
there his attention was drawn to the
doctrines of tho "Young China" party,
whoso aim was to merthrow the MjiI-cl-

il nasty and glc n constitution to
China. He became an enthusiastic
conert to theso doctrlnis. Iteturnlng
to China, he soon rose to be a leader
among the revolutionaries. His head-
quarters were at Hongkong. Hither lu
drew n number of Chinese from the
province of Canton with the object of
organizing a conspiracy The entire
province was to be overrun. Canton
freed. It was to be used as a base ot
operation to clear the whole of Chin 1

from Its conquerors and raise a ne- - I

free country crulns ." '"'"'.''lttcTe

he could tll,i""r''iii... viuiniutum uj uiv vjil'iu
Sun Sen nnd some thirty or foity
of conspirators were arrested while
traveling through the provlnco sec.xt-l- y

enlisting patriots. Fifteen wern
summarily put to death. In somo man- -

nor vol knnu n Kim fupimoil .mil
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were many Chinese graduates of

Harvard.- - At last he went to
jeland. It Is supposed his purpose '.ntho Bnglih 0(lin
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In Bcheme, In order that they might
thus combat Influence which
IluBslnns exercised' In China tbroush

closeness of relations with
rulers. There had been a

up head ever since dis-

covery of plot against Viceroy
of Canton. Ono day passing
Chinese Embassy In London ho was
accosted by Chinamen. They lur-

ed him Into legation building, with
which ho was There
elderly Englishman, who, he aft'r- -

Criterion
English

p
""",

and
hrbiJyolman.an4anirunniiural

M,lh,rMiii.wyiMjio4iniiniuimiiiu
with tho uritisn

Ofllce. tllsappeuieU
cause, and set waicli

upon people Minis-

ter and peoplo legation.
promises were larcfully
guarded that ono could be remov-

ed surreptitiously. Under
usages British Oovtrnment

powerless to Embassu).
Not until was discovered that
Chinese Minister chartering
for China were friends Sun

whereabouts.
As become British subject

during residence at Hongkong)
rcleaso was readily effected, Hal-

laday himself with
reformer they

For next two years Bjient
part of In larger

cities of United States and Canada,
In Pacific Islands, In Singapore,
Macao and wherever, In
Chinese were to found In any num-

ber. In the meantime Kwang-Yu-Wc- l,

the reformer, bad reached
ear who, though Tar
tar himself, contlnuanco
of dynasty depended his yield

to demands of more pro-

gressive Chinese and putting on
tooting ot equality with other na

tlons by det eloping schools, freo pa
pers, (ommerco mechanical in-

stitutions.
Immediately put

theso In operation The Chinese
were refouners

had gained thilr first victory. Thin

ruling Tartars and "literati"
who governed China, seeing that their
offices would soon nt an end, plan-

ned great coup whereby Em-
press Dowager dethroned Empcrcr,
assumed supreme control banished
all reformers. Straightway reform
movement, which before had been un-
organized, was solidified Into one
great body, with headquarters Sin-
gapore and branches at San Krnnclsto

dothcr Important cities with
Chinese populations. Millions ot

In money were freel subscribed
for cause. The purchase of arms
and stiplles of war arranged for.

YAT SEN! 1"! ! ! !!!
Now that allied forces hne

Tartars from Peking,

hae placed their men In
field. Over twenty thousand of them
nre under arms at city of

near Canton In such posl-tio- u

to control the situa-
tion there. The Viceroy can depend
with only on the few Mancliu
and Tartar guards whom has with
him. bulk of provincial

Cantonese, who halo him much
reformers and who will In

nil probability Hock standards
of Yat

valley of
and near the refnrmeis

hae nearly thirty thousand men. Thev
are march northward to
meet with others, who will resiue
Emperor, and, placing him their
head, cither to Peking of Nin
King, there found goternment.

There nre among the reform fones
many Americans, of whom, Homer
I.ea, left San Francisco some months

for purpose of recruiting nnd
drilling soldiers. I.ea student

Qn(r....l IT1. nnl.1 !...on th of the "":'.".,eu ,nnl 0""1 I'"'""?old despotism.
Ucforo strike blow

,"cso rewminiuinnrr Mircfs, anil
iiuw-n-

the

unfumlllar.

had hundreds Americans, mni.y
them soldiers, oftlcers, university

students and professors, who were will-
ing follow him China.

Singapore liberally supplied wltn
money expenses. few weeks

oi...v.i" '""" '"""" """""made way Francisco. This nlmtit tttnrt r'nntnn thntfive ago.
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glass Seattle,"

often heard than anything else.
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Mjnv men dlrl of common dlttawi iLch u. ..I I.. !. t II. A. !.!..-- . l..a. ...

ia na u t
tiiuscxpotinj: (ntm&eitv m nt rny victim
cl ihcMj diMJbts wfien a few NiA of our re eJktt
I ken in Hm woutl have rrevc tf4 thot Jctlllttlni;
lobtes nJ DrerrrJ tin fror-c- vlUllty It icilt tin
at rkt ol lh! J neerout IntirmltUa

Mary mn have brrn alowly bul aurely ilrlfllntr inlu
a iHirdcta Ifltanily hecaua. I ih,M lott, Hllhout
knowlns Die real cauir ol tlwlr fufletlns,

Are These Your Symptoms ?
Incllmtlnn ti onanlvm. cmltilont tltlivr during tht

Jay ' at n'utit. Ictus on telng In th prttence ot
of th uppoli wx or on entertaining UkIvfcron rlniD'ft. OintMCtlots of Ihe mutc!i

(th frccurtmrft of cpilfpsy). voluptuoui thought ani
Jrcimi, frtllnst ot iuffocatton tnJncy to dr wtur

' p fifellnip of numbnrti Ion of will rower want
of ncrcy. imponlMllty to conctntrtt th ihivJtht.
rln In th Irgt anj muutts, frtllnf of taJne ti anj
direction, JltqulrtuJe. failure of ntmo'y, InJrclilon,
mrlanchulv, wcarlnvki afirr th Ifa.t ttforl, sprck
lloailnsr before theses, wrakneit alter CbDuUifnn or
Involuntary los, loiw whll kiralnlnsat ktool.nola
or alnilnc In the cart. tlmlJlty, hans and fret cold
ana ciammy, rear or arpruaenmj; oea normitrortune,
fartlal or total impotencv, prrnutur or lat dluharire.

d mlnution of desire, JrlIntof th irnslhlllty,
urtdtreloped ur weak ortcani, dvprpil, etc.

Any or thet mpftm Is Nature i warning lo a
nan that h must repair hi waited tatforces or

thecaty prey lo twim fatal Jlwai
W ink all rnenwhuu(lrrfromanyofthifnptutns

enumerated above TU ItLED THbWAkNINlj. and
communicate at one with our company of pcla'ltt
thytlclans who hav had twenty years' etperlenc In
treaMng disease of the rrrvout and sexual a item,
and Who alun can guarantee a radical and permanent
curt.

Send us a comptet s atemcnl of your cave, giving
us your full nam and address, age, occupation, mar
fled or singe, whkh of th abo Symplons hat al
ready arreared in sour ca .and whethtr ou hs
ever been treated fr ronorrho-a- , stricture, syi hills or
any other venereal disease Our mJicl staff will t
one careiuuy aiagnuse our case igransj anj iniorm
you ot th cost ot a complet treatment which will
effe t a radical cue and restore you to health and full
mini' vlcr

If you desire treatment at one and will us (as
a guarantee i kouj nimi mo eiuivaienioi fiv un-
ited States dollar In cratt on LunJun or New York,
or In postal order or current money f our country,
w will send .ou t registered mall the rrorrr reine- -
ties litmediatelv alter our start of physdlans have
jvcueJ tn re ju'reTrnis oi our cat vt rue us in
Lngllsh It possible

llie North American Specialists Co..

lOSVMnctnt Kuildlnii.l
ltroadw A Duanc t.

ISISW VOWK, U. H. A.

HAWAII LAND CO.
Limited.

Capital Stock
Capital, paid up,

OFFICERS.

- $100,000.
. $48,800

W. 0. Achl President A Manage)
M. K. Nakulna.... Vlos Prenldenl
J. Makalnai .Treasuror
Enoch Johnson Beciotary
Geo. L, Desha ...Auditor

BOARD OF DIKECTORS:

Jonah Knmalao,
J. Makalnai

J. W. Blplkane.

The above .Company will buy, Inane,
nr sell lanJj In all part of the Hawaiian
Islands; and also has houses In tho City

f Honolulu for rent. 189-y- l

W. C. ACHI & CO.

Brokers & Dealers

realJstate
tar We will Bay rfjifia Estate h

It puts of tha group.
OT We will Ball Fropertiee on Beatm

ble Commissions!

1FFICE. 10 West King Street

DAVID DAYTON,

Real Estate Broker.

223 MERCHANT ST.

FOR HALE.

Property In town and suburbs

and HOUSES TO LET.

T. R. MOSSMAN

Real Estate Agent
Abstractor and
Searcher ol Titles . . .

Loans negotiated
Rants collected.

Campbell Building,
Merchant street.

J.J.WILLIAMS,
Photographer.

4 SPECIALTY,
0

Visitors are cordially Invited tc
.all and inspect our gallery of life-siz- e

royal photos, from Kamehamehs
I. to date.

At tbo Old Stand
On Fort Street ::

H.

Just Received
a New Lot of . .

Key West and

Domestic
Cigars !

Beaver Lunch Rooms.
Hj. NOLTE

Star Oyster House
COKNI l TORT ANDIIOTLL STS.

Steaks and Chops
Oysters any Style
Oyster Loavew.

OPEN DAY and NIGHT

Klemme Proprietor

GHAS. GB4MER

G. A. GROTE

Merchant -:- - Tailors
CLOTHING i

Cleaned and Repaired
OUR 6PBC1ALTY.

FIRST CUSS WORK GUARANTEED
Union St. near Hotel I sou

BELMORAL
Young St., bet. Alapal & Kaplolanl Sts.

Newly furnished rooms with board,
Also table board. Telephone mi Blue.

Art Bmbroldery Tuufiht.

Lessons In AHT KMIIROIDERY will
bo shea by Mrs. II. II. Williams at the
City Furnlturo Store, Fort street.
Tlrst Class stniniilng don

MIIS. II. II. WILLIAMS.

Minis Brokers vai 4ohbf

ALEXANDER & BALDWINS

OPI-IClR-

H. P. BALDWIN President
J. B. CASTLL...- - 1st
W. M. ALE.ANDLH...2nd
J. P. COOKL Treasure
W. O. SMITH Secretary and Audltoi

Sugar Factors and

-- Commission Agents

AGENTS FOR

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.
Olai Sugar Co,
Haiku Sugir Co.
Pala Plantation Company.
Nahlku Sugar Company,
Klhel Plantation Co.
Hawaiian Sugai Co.
Kahulul Rallioad Company.

The California and Oriental S. S. Ca.

W. G. Irwin & Go
Lireitoa

AGENTS FOR
Western Sugar Refinery Ca, ot Bu

Francisco.
Baldwin Locomotive Works, at

Philadelphia, l'cnn.. U. S. A.
Newell Universal Mill Co. (National

Cane Shredder), New York, U. B. A.
N. Ohlandt & Co.'s Chemical Fertili-

zers.
Alex. Cross & Sons, high grudo Fr--

tlllzcrs for Cane and Coltce.
Reed's Steam Plpo Covering.

ALSO OFFKR FOR SAI--

Paramne Paint Co.'s P. & B. Palnta
and Papers; I.urol and LlniM
Oils, raw and boiled.

Indurlne (a cold-wat- paint), ia.
wblto and colors.

Filter Press Cloths, Cement, List
and llrlcks.

CASTLE & COOKE
LIMITED.

IIOTVOXJJT-.IJ- .
Commission Merchant

SUGAR FACTORS
AGENTS FOR

rta fcwa PUnuii'4 Co.
T. W.lalu. ApUultntl Co , L ,1
Tht Kobala Sucar Co
Tt Walam.a Sural III! Co.
Tb Koloa Arlcultuial Co.
Ttu Fulloo Iron Worko. St. loali. BU,r. StaoJard Oil Co.
Tbo Oao K Blabo sun Poaoi.
Waatoo't Centrlfucali

Tht N.w En(lan4 Lira loaoraoc. Co, ol
Tb. mi Fir. Idi. Co. ol HortlMt, I ooa

-- TSo Alllanco Aaauramo Oi ol Lemi .

Wm. G. Irwin & Co,
i (LiMnm).

Wm. O. Irwin.. President and Manaataa
Claus Sprockets Vice President
W. At. (lirrnnl ..second Vice PresldeoL
II. M. Whitney Jr. .... Treas. and Baa.
Geo. J. Roes Audltaa

Sugar Faotovtv
AMD

Commission Agonw.
aonrra o tbb

10IANIO STEAMSHIP COMPAIH
OF BAN FltANOIBOO. OAt

MoiiHaM-YoiECo.J.1- 1

Importers and
Commission
Merchants

QUEBN ST., - HONOLULU.
AGENTS FOR-T- he

Lancashire Insurance Co.
The Balolse Insurance Co.
Union Gas Erglne Co.
Domestic Sewing Mact, n, Bta

BIEWEl & C6., LTD.,
Quod auoat. llooolulo H I

Ap;entH ior
Hawaiian Acrkultural Cojaoy, Uwtcu ,

Conpaoy, Ookala burar Plant. Co . Odooma lafpM
Co , Hnnomu Sticar Co , Walluhu Sural Co.. ftT-- t
Mitar l, , naiaaxaia Harcn Co., Mbloktl KaalMI--
Plantar't Lint San Ir n,co I'ackn kao, aw
fa Co.', Lloo of BoaQ Puktt

UOT OF OKKIOKKH

0. M. Cooke, Fretldonti Qeotga
RobartHou, Manager ; E. F. Blalop
Trounuror mid Becrotary; Ool. W. jt.
Allen, Audit ir; I". 0. Jones, II. WaUr
houo, Geo. It. Carter, Dlrortora.

BRUCE OARTWRIGHT,
O.nersl Manager ot

Tb IqojUbli Life AssDruei Bociatf

Or tba Oniled BUtes tot tba BawaHfj
Islands,

Onuai Motihanl strMt. Ho

M. PHILLIPS k 00.,
Wholesale Importers and Jobbers

laropMn and American Dry loan

aTo t and Queen Btreet.

H. HAOKFRLD & CO., Ltd

mm commission mm.

Oor.lfort and (JaeenUtreeti Uouuali

'" ' -- J-- a' .Ufcui MM..talfaaVlM. fKjoasLn-a- - .&x-n- i n?)oi.ilafa,aitalW r H -
mltiaotin in

ljUsftn- t- "
f--j, in,


